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Mr. and Mrs. E. L Buchanan
Victims jas Espee Train

Strikes Their Auto !

-
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toilet articles and medicine.
Relatives said yesterday that

fie Buchanans had left their
' home lesa than 10 minutes before

..toe accidentj and were on thetr
way to a physician's office --where

"V airs. Buchanan was to receive
A treatment The car was totally de-

molished.
' SarvlTora are one son, Roy

Buchanan, of Long Beach, Cal.,
j a daughter who lives In Calif or-nia-

Buchanan's sister, Mrs. J.
:K. Swing or St. Paul, Kan., and

, his brother t the same city; Mrs.
Buchanan's sister. Miss Jennie
Itoblnson, Si5 Cross street, Salem,
and her brother, John H. Robin- -
son, of Portland. ,

General Fraaceaco de Pmedo. noted Italian aviator and explorer, twice
COTqueror of tW Atlantic, who is planning a flight from New York to
Bushire, Persia, or Karachi, India, in an attempt to set a new distance
non-sto- p record. The maximum distance of the. flight planned by thegeneral would cover 7,200 miles. He will, make the night aoia.
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Fascisti Organiser.

r m isoi oaiDo won
hia successful leadership of Italy's

Atlantic to Brazu. -
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Finally a deal was worked out
so the state accepted the 1 1 5,-0- 00

bonds at a discount of fl.-00- 0,

making the, rata over the
toll period H4 percent. The de-

tails were telephoned to Governor
Meier as member of the bond
commission and ha. approved . the
purchase. Mr. Early subsequently
died, and s when Mr. Dunne waa
appointed to succeed him, he
protested the Investment in Ore-
gon' City bonds. Mr. Dunne was
previously connected with the
Multnomah Athletic club whose
bonds are in default. 4

According to the statement of
the treasurer's office Oregon
City haa about the best record
of debt redaction and economical
operation of any city in Oregon.
In spite of unemployment and
tax delinquencies its 'funds are
on a cash basis while most cities
and school1 districts have been on
a warrant basis. On October 1.
1120, Oregon City had 1812,-412.- 32

net bonded debt. On July
lt 1033, this had been cut down
to 3537,537.38. In the three de
pression years the city cut Its
debt over 3200,000. The city
owns its water system and a
large part of the debt represents
bonds for the water plant. The
system however takes ear of
principaL ' and Interest on the
water debt. Clackamas county of
which Oregon City is the county
seat, haa the second best 'record
of tax payments among eonntles
of the state.

Other items In the minutes
which the governor said he and
Mr. Dunne would not approve
were the purchases of 3 4 M00State of Oregon bonds on a yield
basis of from 0 percent to t
percent; 380 00 Portland water
bonds, 5.07 to 5.10 per cent; and
36000 Newport bonds refunded
at percent.

Windmill Blaze
Is Fought Here

The modern Don Quixote choos-
es a red gas buggy with shrieking
siren in place, of the prancing
steed of old days In Spain, lt de-
veloped here Sunday. City firemen
were called oat to do battle with
a windmill, which had caught fire.
The blaze, at 1095 Fairgroanrd
road, did little damage.

955 South Commercial St.

TO BE AVALAB IE

Sample ballots for the special
city election Friday will be avail-
able at the city recorder's office
.early today, and the real ballots
will, be distributed to the 13 pre-
cinct voting places tomorrow or
Thursday. Three measures are to
be voted on:

Amending the charter to permit
the sale of all "non-intoxicatin- g"

beveragea. ' ..; ,s
Amending the charter to enable

the city to construct a municipal
dock. -

Giving the voters' approval to
an-issu- e of $475,000 in

bonds for construction
of a sewage disposal plant. -

Gilmore Economy
Cat Brings Good

WHl Invitation
The Gilmore 10,000 mile econ-

omy ran car stopped in Salem yes-
terday to deliver a good will mes-
sage and Invitation to Salem eiti-se- ns

front Mayor' John F. Dore of
Seattle, to attend Fleet week in
the northern city. The crew of the
car was met at the city limits by
Gilmore and Ford Cars and es-

corted by police cars to the city
hall where Mayor Douglas McKay
and W. L. Phillips of Valley Motor
company, greeted its members.

The Gilmore car then continued
to Eugene, the outgoing terminus
end of Its circuit trip from the
Canadian border. The car la. being
run 24 hoars a day for a proxi-
mately 12 days, considered equiv-
alent to the average motorist's
year'a driving, to determine the
possible-- economy of operation.
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Don Nicholson of the Salem po-

lice department reported on his
return to duty Monday from a va-

cation tour of the park and Salt
Lake City. Accompanying Nichol
son on the trip were Miss Luere-ti- a

Hoover of the state printing
department and her mother,. Mrs.
Lottie R. Hoover.

The party made the complete
loop trip through the park, visited
Salt Lake and returned home by
way of Boise and Pendleton. Gas
oline prices generally were lower
In Idaho, Montana and Wyoming
than in Oregon, Nicholson report
ed.. At Salt Lake It sold tor 20
cents a gallon.

of General Italo Balbo, Italian Air Minister and commander of
?lSUS!St

, 0 Ch,cKO- - 037 years old, Balbo has kmgnmier BlSsoStoasted, and is looked upon aa second only to II Duce in Fascist councils. walik lUeutearntd?lmth? war- - He joined d'Annunzio in the VasTeu.e m
r
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Two National Records Fall
As John H. Hdbson Scores

High in Archery Contests 8 P.M. Tonight

Wilson Park
Soflecn SEaGi?27iloci

OSCAR STEELHAMMER, Conductor

August 7 has been set as the
date for thje resumption of the
rase against the Central Public

i Service corporation opened in
, circuit court here yesterday before
Judre Lewilling with Franklin T.
Griffith, president of the Portland
General Electric company the only
person brought to the witness
stand. The suit was filed by Sarah
M. Hewitt to collect 13000 In
damages through the cancellation
Of the sale stock bought by Mrs.
Hewitt. General damages of $2000
and special! damages of $1000 are
sought by ihe plaintiff.

Mrs. Hewitt is one of a eompar-- V

atlvely small group of stockhold- -.

era who did not exchange stock in
the holding company for that of
the Portland concern following re-

cent investigation of the larger
. corporation!

On the stand Griffith agreed
that the original exchange of PEP
stock for the CPS securities had
appeared at the time of the deals
a better business policy than it
later proved to be but argued that
he had urged the exchanges in
good faith and had himself bought
several hundred shares of the
CPS stock,

; He denied that the $5,000,000
contemplated Improvements plan-
ned by his company in 1930 had
been made with the thought in
mind that the moneys would be
raised through the sale of CPS
stock and t declared that it had
jqeen placed in the company's-butf-'g- et

before the CPS deal was
although it was men

tioned In the same letter which
urged PEP stockholders to trade
stocks. .

A corporate- - structure chart pre-ISJr- ed

by Claude R. Lester of the
rabUc utilities commission was
declared to be inaccurate and to

Th'ave been; prepared to prejudice
the public,
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iey" Vandevort returned; "but

Maggie G. Ramp
Funeral Will be
Held at 1 Today

Mrs. Maggie G. Ramp, 70, died
at her home in Mllwaukie Monday
morning., Sha was the mother of
Charles E-- Ramp and the sifeter of
Mrs. Silas Smith both of Salem.

Also surviving her are two
daughters, Mrs. James Stephenson
of .The Dalles, and Mrs. J. W. Nix-
on of Portland and a brother, Wil-la- rd

Hall of Turner.
Funeral services will be held at

1 o'clock today from the Ken wor-
thy funeral home In Sellwood. Im-
mediately following the services
there the body will be brought to
Salem where graveside services
will be held at about 3:30 o'clock
In Cltyview cemetery.

Nicholson Says
Traffic Light
In Yellowstone

Tourist traffic through Yellow
stone national park Is exception-
ally light this season. Patrolman
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Open till 9 p.m. Daily
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Stars and Stripes .Forever,
Hungarian "Fantasie
Old Timers Waltzes

Address of Welcomewatei?EfflefliaG Happy Days Are Here Again
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Geit. Itapo Dalco bL

xne xiarmon award far an ont
air fleet that croWd tte South

end. He plans to mold by hand,
just as his father does. Already
he works with hia father in the
latter's little factory.

John holds the distinction of
being the youngest member of
the Six Goals Club, an honorary
offspring of the National Arch-
ery association to which only 30
people in the country belong. To
hold the Six Goal emblem, the
archer must shoot six goals from
a given distance in tournament
competition.

The silver loving cup emblem-
atic of the northwest champion-
ship I a perpetual trophy. It
was won in 1931 by Robert Daily
of . Corvallis and last year by
Bruce B. Smith of Seattle.

WMlHKBTtKI
Hurry! Lost Day!

Don't Mits It!
She was a one-ma- n

woman ...
and girls do many
things for lore!
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"HOLD YOUR

Tomorrow
and
Thursday
At 8:30 P. M.

ON THE
STAGE
PHYLLIS
GRANTS
JUNIOR
FOLLIES
S9 PEOPLD
SALEUTS
CLEVEREST
KIDDIES
AND"

BOOTS
GRANTS
orchestra:
in addition to
FEATURE PICTURE
TLYLNG DEVILSV
NO ADVANCE ' ,

IN PRICES ! . : I

Address --Mrs. David Honeyman, Portland
Address --Miss Lillian Harris, New York

Overture Maryland 1 Fuhrer
Address Mr. Tommy Ryan, Portland

Fountain Display Courtesy of John Cherrington
Way Down South, March . Chambers

Ebndlkes Guaranteed
Pound

10Pure
Granulated

Cane; Fine

Makes Better
Jellies

Ball Mason
Quarts

Paramount
Brand

,7 :standing achievement in aviation by

The Call
Board.

By OLIVE M. OOAK

ELSIXORE
Today Jean Harlow and

Clark Gable in "Hold Tour
Man."

Wednesday On the stage,
Phyllis Grant's Junior Fol-
lies; on the screen, "Fly-
ing Devils. '

FTiday Zane Grey's "Sunset
Pass." - -

GRAND
Today Al Jolson, Madge

Evans, and Harry Langdon
in "Hallelujah, I'm a
Bum."

Wednesday Marlene Diet--"
rich in "Shanghai Ex-
press."

Thursday "Dangerous
Crossroads" with Chic
Sale.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ralph Forbes In

"The Phantom Broadcast."
Wednesday Barbara Stan-

wyck in "The Bitter Tea of
General Ten."

Friday Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., In "The Parachute
Jumper."

Movie Extra in
Winter Garb is

Killed by Heat
ATHENA, Ore., July 17 (AP)
Heat today klllde I, Fillmore,

about 5. of Pendleton, while he
was working as an extra on a mo
tion picture set near here.

Fillmore, with others, was garb- -
in a heavy overcoat and was tak
ing part In a winter scene In the
picture, which deals with the
grain industry.

Richard Arlen and Roscoe Ates,
Hollywood stars featured in the .

plsture, were able to withstand
the heat.

Buglers Win but
Have Aches Along
With Competitors
The buglers won but thev are

as full of aches as the drummers
with whom they competed in a
Dasenau game at hteir picnic at
Hazel Green. Sunday, Manager
xom Hill or the Salem drum
corps, reported Monday. The
score, he said, was 17 to If.

- Eighty - three corps members,
their families, and guests attend
ee. Honor guests were Mayor
Douglas McKay and family. Com-
mander and Mrs. Allan O. Car-
son, Vice - Commander H. R.
White and family.

Tong War Threa t
Finally Silenced

PORTLAND, Ore July 17
(AP) Any threat ct a totg war
In Portland's Chinatown vanished
today, police aaid. when the Suey
Sing and Bing Kong Bow Leong
tonga signed a peace pact. The
pact was finally signed after tong
and peace- - society representatives
from San Francisco and Seattle
had conferred for several days
with representatives of the Port-
land Chinese peace society and of
me belligerent tongs. .

LAST TIMES TODAY I

' "we're licensing everybody to
wt death. We shouldn't drive the lit-

tle devil ot."
A ; Vandevort declared the bill was

proposed to stop churches from
giving dinners to raise funds-Alderma-n

Watson Townsend
. declared the $25 license would

not be held to be a regular fee,
v that It taxed an occupation and
- that the courts would not hold it

. . Oh, she
DOTH TEACH
THE TORCHES
TO BURN

BRIGHT!"
thought

Lucky Cavanaugb

Two national records. Junior
championship trophy cup and
three medals are the "killings
made by modest - John Hadley
Hobson of Lyons at the North
west Archery association annual
tournament held in Seattle Sat
urday and Sunday.

John, age 15 and a junior in
Mill City high, school, set a new
national mark in the clout, with
264 points; and also In the
flight, with 273 yards. The cham
pionship junior medal represents

points. !

Tonnr Hobttnn wtn-rmm- t lit c.
lem-yesterda- y to visit his
mother, Mrs. Hadley Hobson, and
ms sister Norell. Hia shooting
record is all tha more remark
able in view of the fact that he
has only been using the bow. and
arrow tnree years. Already hia
trophy collection shows his skill.

John. really la a modest youth,
but here are some things a re-
porter's Questioning naasea on ;

He comes honestly by his abil-
ity on the target, for both his
iatner ana mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry D. Hobson of Lyons hare
held various championships In
the past. Incidentally, his father
haa considerable reputation for
the making of bows and arrows.

John hopes to attend the na-
tional archery tournament in St.
Louia, Mo., August 7 to 11, and
there to add further laurels. His
father may go with him. He en-
tered the nationals last year, and
won two or three championships.

"I do quite a bit of prac-
ticing in the summer time, but
none in the winter. I use the
bow and arrow to hunt with
sometimes in the winter, for I
enjoy hunting in this manner,"
John said.

Hia sport enthusiasm includes
also tennis, fishing which he
lovea to do, and swimming. In
fact, when he finishes high school
and pribably college, he hopes to
go into the sporting goods busi-
ness, from the manufacturing

God's
am - &

f i Gift
Nature's
Herbs for
Every HI

Consultation

THE 8IXQ HERB COMPANY
H. a Low, Directing Herbalist
47S 8. Commercial, Saleaa, Ore.
Established In Oakland, Calif.

since 1912. Phone B758

MArkmOvaMThcatsr rsl

LAST TIMES TODAY

Ralph Fc?bes

with VivieauM Osborne, Gail
Patrick, Gains Williams, Paal
Page and Bockcllffe Felloweav
Also Charley Chase Comedy

News and Cartoon Comedy

'Wednesday & Thursday
Art Dime Kites -

Price Effective Tuesday and Wednesday
July 18th and 19th
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Quoting Shakespeare
wasn't a failing of Lucky
CavanaTjgh'f. He wasn't an
tctor, he was a gentleman
gambler. But when he met
Lent Lnneska, there occurred
to him Romeo's joyful ex-

pression on first seeing Juliet.
Here was a hunch he would
play, to the limit, even if
Luneska was the most aloof,
unapproachable star in Holly-
wood . the one star to whom
die world's worship meant

valid.
. On the' vote, the nine aldermen
present, Including' Needham,

. voted no.
After the meeting, Needham di

rected City Attorney Kowitx to
draft an ordinance repealing all
licenses.

ST. LOTJIS. Jnly 17. j (AP)
r-- Percy M. Fitzgerald, knjwp-l-

the underworld as the-- "Dice-Bo-x
Kid, waa arrested tonight

by police at Madison. III., Just
north of East St. Louis, at the in-

stance of department of Justice
agents investigating the kidnap-
ing of August Lner, - Alton, 111.

banker who was released early
yesterday after being held captive
nearly a Leek.

JOHN D., JR;

' " it

poaed camera study of John
. Rockefeller, Jr., taken a hia

fflces.ta Radio City, New York;
Vie development of which he is per

nothing! Don't miss this ex-- ".';.'.
citing romance of hectic
Hollywood... .

' '.
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Every pefr of rorjulqr Fforehotms
Included, you savo tho du7oronco.

Premiere
tvmvmmittttil

by Robert Terry SHaimon

BEGINS TOMORROW

' OF GENERAL YEN
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